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Personal

Confidential, SLy, ENVELOPE
Honorable El_tn O. C_mh_
Restdent Cmtsstoner
Gover_me,t of the Rorthern l_rtana Islands
Sa|pan, H.artana Zsl_nds 96950

Dear E_tn:

_e appear to be tn very serious difficulty wtth respect to the
approval of the Northern Harianes Constitution, and the likelihood
today is that it w111 'not be approved before October 22.

|*= cocmmicattng these awful facts to you by thts means -- and
not cabllng you -- because I should think the p_lm ought not no_ to
be shared with anyone other than your closest associates, f_e.may be ab|e
to perfors a rescue _fort, and of course I'm trying to do that. but tn
the meanttae, consternatto, tn _tpan Is ua|tkely to be helpful. (For
all ! know, however, the probleu _y be kno_ there nou, for Howard Wtllens
tells me that he's informed Eddy Pangeltlln of tt.)

! lea_nnd late _ster_Jay from Howard_itlle_ that. the pertinent
Assistant Attorney General has concluded that "Govenment of the Untted
States', as that te_ ts used In the Covenant, means both the Executive
and Legislative Branches; that tn hts vtew, the President thus cannot
a_prove t._e Constitution vtthout formal Congresstoeal a_proval (evefl
though tnfor_1approval has, in effect, been achieved by OH8 letters
to pertlnent Chatmen, with no fleck .*nsutng); aad therefore the next
steps. Justtce says vta _tllens, are etther (a) to watt unt|l October 22
when t.he 6 _onths expire, at vhtch tt_e the PreSident can act unilaterally,
or (b) send forward forthvtth requests to the Cor_ress for their for_u_l
approval (before October 22) of the Constitution. For what tt ts _orth,
If these are the only options, and | greatly ho_e they are not, ! would
,_uch.prefer (a). It seems to _e (b) _ould be a dreadful affront to the
Con_jress.

After learntn9 the above, ! received Infor_allyfr_ the _flce
Hana_e_t _d 8udget a copy of its submittalto the JusticeDepartment,
and that is enclosed. Because It is an internal,deliberativedocument,
I believe it should not be disclosedgenerally,and I would ask you to
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treat it as privileged. You will see that OMI)tilted towardthe position
Justicehas taken. Our view has of course been that the Presidentcan act
alono, but obviously Justicehas the final word on a legal question. My
own legal opinion (and I have one, although I think Imm not emtltledto
one these days), is that the Justiceconstructionis needlesslyco_ervatlve,
that the Interiorview is at least respectableas a matter of law,and that
the practicalconsequencesof the Justiceview are so dreadfulthat
Interior'slegal positionshould be adopted.

The dreadful consequences, I have said, are that thts will almst
certainlydelay the election;it could delay the inauguration;and (of
vastly lesser importance)it will unquestionablyenrage at leut some
_embersof Congress,who think they authorlzedthe Pr, ldeBt to _ove on
this alone.

What I mean to do is to approachthe Justice Departmentas qu|ckly
as I am able to do so -- probablyearly in the week of September19. If
we are unsuccessfulthere, I shall approach our principalWhite l_use
contact,to see if he can head this off. If that doesn't work, the
Under Secretaryhas agreed to use his approachto the White House.

It is unlikely that you will oven have thls letter, let alme be
able to respond, before this matter is discussedas above and probably
settled. That being so, perhaps all I'm doing Is worrylngyou needlessly.
But I do have one request: I would like your appraisalof the "dr(W_fful
practicalconsequences"of the delay to October 22, from your end. If
you can se_d me a cable withouttelling the world, please de. If you
can trust only this form of comunlcatlon, please use that, and your
communicationJust might reach _e In time to be useful.

In any event, I thought you should know these things. We really
wlll do what we can to imprevethis state of affairs. I willkeep you
posted.

Sincerelyyours,

-M_S. )flf_H G. VAil CLEVE

Ruth I. Van Cleve
Dtrector
Office of TerritorialAffairs

Enclosure

cc: Hr. Berg
Mr. deYoung
Mr. Milner
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